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OPINION OF THE COMIVIITTEE ON AGRTCULTURE
Draftsman: I'[r David CURRY
At its reeting of L4 September L981, the Counnittee on Agriculture
coneidered the draf,t opinion and adoptecl it by 19 votee wLth 3 abstentions.
Present: Sir llenry Plurub, chairman; !!r col1egelli, vice-chairmani
l{r Curry, draftsman; Mi'ss Barbare}Ia, I'lr Battersby, }0r Clinton, Mr Dalsass,
Mr Diana, Mr Fanton, l,:r Gatto, Mr Ilord, Mr Ki-rk, IcIr de liipkor.rski (depuUizing
for l.lr Davern), Mr !,Iecartin (deputizing for Ictr Eolruan), I'!r Maffre-Baug6,
Mr Maher, I{r Nielsen, Irr d'Ormesson, Mr Patrnefstratiou, t{r Sutra, l'[r Tbareau
and !,:r VernLnmren.
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INTRODUCTION
1. The Eraft Amending Budget No. I for 1981- proposes savings of 662 mECU.
This is largely to be made up of savings of 561 mECU in the Guarantee Section
of the EAGGF.
2. These savings are to be distributed as follows:
Council Draft Commission Draft
Regional Fund
Food Aid
Aid to non-associated
developing countries
Guidance Section EAGGF
!liscellaneous
Deereases
Increases
+ 2OO
+ l-oo
+44
+50
+20
+ 25O
+ 131
+60
+55
+24
L4.34%
to.L2%
4.2%
in the Guarantee
%
33.81.
15.73
9.52
4.79
89 .50
s1.17
39.30
25.A4
15 .65
9.08
+ 4.L4
These will result, therefore, qn balance in savLngs of I9g mEcu. This
sum will contribute to solving the conflict between Germany, France and Belgium
over increased contributions required of lvlember States foll-owing parliament,s
adoption of the budget.
3. The figure of 561 mECU of savings in the cuarantee Section is a net
figure arrived at after taklng into account increases as well ae decreases in
expected expenditure for individual_ budget items:
- I,81o,24o,ooo
+ I,250,23O,OOO
560, O1O, OOO
Financial costs, public storage of butter
Sugar refunds
Refunds on milk and milk products
Refunds
Financial costs, public storage of cereals
Storage of olive oiI
Refunds on beef and veaL
Production aid for colza, rape and
sunflower seeds
Storage of cheese
Aid for casein
Processing premiums for fruit and
vegetables
+
Adjustments have been made to every single budget line
Section of the EAGGF, the most significant being:
6.2 .3 .O
6.2 .L.4
6.4 .2 .2
t
+
+
+
+
+
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I. SAVING_S
4. The net savings of 560 mEcU are very largely, according to the Commission,
the result of the continuation of firm 1r-ices on the cereals, milk and sugar
seetor world markets, together with the strength of sterling and the devalua-
tion 6f 1ira.
5. Savings are to be made under a number of
to a total of 1,81O,24O,OOO ECU. The greater
the following entriee:
(a) Sectors
Refunds for cereals
Milk refunds
Rice refunds
Ivlarket development measures milk
Sugar refunds
fntenvention sheepmeat.
Dehydrated fodder
- This fi4ure includes a decrease from 
-intra Community imports and an increasefor intra Community exports.
sectors and items, as noted above,
part of these savings come from
mECU
I32.70
284.94
l_o.96
16.OO
50. 94
Tl .72
17 .80
8.38
11.17
21 .53
4.66
Is.43
?2 ..1t
30.27
(b) !{onetaly-ggggg!:319Iy amounts
lhe devaluation of the rira, the reductions in MCAs decided
by the council and the rise in sterling is expected to lead to
savings of 229.88 mEcUl.
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F61J-owing the compromise between the Council and parliament
on the 1981 BudgeE, ?/" had been dereted from each Guarantee line
to be entered as a reaerve for the price review. This sun of
254.5 mECU is no longer required.
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- 40 mECU
249,9OO, OOO to 
- 581_,000, OO0 forfrom + 232,260,000 to + 338,OOO,OOO
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II. INCREASES
Increases of + I25,25O,OOo EcU result from both political decisions and
market factors.
(i) Price lncreases
The Council's Decisions of April 1981 on farm prices and related
measures require an additional 35O mECU in the I9g1 budget.
(ii) Production increases
(a) 9rl_:seie
Additionar appropriations of 111.92 mEcu are required by increased
production of coLza seed.
(b) Beef sector
There is like1y to be a s1_ight beef surplus in 1991. Since
public stocks were relativety high at 35O,OOO tonnes at the
beginning of I98I, further exports are glanned to balanee the
market, thus requiring 2O9.c) mECU for addiEional expenciit,rlre on
export refunds
Ergs
Additional distillation is required (+ 60.86 mECU), and increased
aid for private storage, exoorts and restorage (19.60 mECU).
E-i9E9e!
+ 24.6 mECU
( e ) Irgl!_9!9_y9s9!38_1s9
Additional appropriations are required for processing of citrusfruits (+ t5.g mEcU) and premiums for prtrcss.iry food and
vegetables (+ 19.7 mECU).
(iii) Assistance to poLand
The decision to assist Poland by supplying food on more favourabret€rms than usual 0n the worrd market will cost about 40 mEcu in lggl_.
III. TRANSFERS
7. f"$ro transfers have taken glace from Chapter 1OO, grov-isional appropri_
ationer.:to the Guarant€e section foll0wing the appropriate councir.declei.ortsr
(a) 66 mECU to chapter 74 Eo cover export refunds for whisky and other
spirituous beverages
(b) 135 mEcu under Article 622 to cover special measures to reduce the
surplus of butter fats, in particular the decision to maintain thebutter subsidy in the UK.
(c)
(d)
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IV. GUIDANCE qEqTIOr;
8. 50 mECU drt-, t o ):o trallsferr
I,lember States ' appl ications for
ed l.o t.he drri.tlauce SecLiorr
re imbursenrent 
.
itr trfrlCf t tr Nor!t
Article,/ Add it iona 1 appropriat ions
810
4230
83 13
8320
Mode::n iaat ion of farms
Restructuring and conver-
sion of ',,ineyards in
Languedoc-Rouss il1on
Eradication of brucellosis,
tuberculosis and leucosisin cattLe
Vineyards conversion premiums
4
t5
1L
V. ADDITIONAL COMMEITTS
(i) Co-responsibility levy
9. The greliminary draft and draft budgets of the commission and council
had entered a figure of 5o9 mEcu as a reduction in expenditure resulting
from the co-resPonsibility levy, This figure hras based on an assumption
that there would be two levies: a flrL rate ot- lno trrr alI producticrn (.-,xcept
for the uounL.iinous t:eqions) L.orleL.ht:r- wj.th a l.!.ll on adcj jLi<rrrat detiver-it,lr.
In the event the additional levy was not agreed upon; instead throughorrt
198I trvo scales of fixed Ievies have been apptied: of 2% until 5 Aprit; and
21% fox the remainder of the year.
to. rn the final adopted budget for 1981 the extraordinarily precise figure
of 498.82 was entered as a producer's contribution. This has now been changed
Eo 5o9.oo, which is very close to the Commission's original figure of 5og.oo.
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MECU
20
r1.
I,
Tcta I r(i('('ipts ttrr:egt'ert of 'r i'! mlJ('tJ l'or t.ltc
i
perlod 15.9.1977 Lo JI.3.I9B2 arc aa follows:
L977
L97A
t97 9
I980
I98t
1982
mECU
24.L
1s6.1
94.2
222.9
508. o
423.O
( if) SecEors
L2. The amending budget shows that there are still certain sectors requiring
for differing ieasons cLoser examination.
Beef sector
The !gg!_ggs!gE remains an area in which considerable doubts must be
expressed as to whether the present market instruments are best adapted to the
needs of all cencerned. Producers stiIl fail to obtain reasonable incomes,
whiLe market prices in relation to other available meats are so high t,hat
consumption does not keep pace with normal demographic arowth. Unless the
Cqnmission comes up with proposals which are adopted by the Council, this
sector wiIl continue to pose serious economic, social and budgetary problems.
gel33
gg-123 has become such an important break crop for many cereal producers
that it is likely to place increasing pressure on Ehe market and the budget.
in particular, the Commission n'eedl to address itseLf to the serlous
deficiencies in the Community's processing industry, which has been in receipt
of very heavl' subsidies.
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.It is increasingly evident that the cereals market is in need of closer
examination, and in particular the cost of the recent measures decided by the
Commission in this field: reference price interventions for breadmaking wheat,
of minimum quality during August to october; measures to er(port about
2 mio tonnes of cereals
EEsl!-e!g-Ysee!3hIsE
The increase in appropriat,ions for processed fruit and vegetables:
+ 19.7 6ECU (+ A.La%), in addition to the increase of +2O2.57L mECU (+41.79%)
over lgBt/Lglg, shows that the Commission has still failed to devise
mechanisms appropriate to a sector where output is extremely difficult to
forecast and regulate.
(iii) The Budset conflict
13. The poJ-itical character of the amending Budget is highlighted by the
fact, it has made it possible to resolve the Budget quarrel between the
Commission, France, Germany and Belgium. These three countries had contested
the 1981 Budget and the t98O Suppl-ementary Budget, and had refused to make
the additional contributions required.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
!4', This amending Budget can be seen as a purely accounting exercise:
certain savings have been made, and these are to be distributed where
required by existing Programmes -
15. It is also true that the overall adjustrnent in Guarantee expenditure
is smal1 compared to total appropriations 6 L2,349 mECU'
16. Apart from these general considerations, the main concern of the
Committee on Agriculture is to determine whether amendments or modifications
are required to the Councit's draft. Given that the amending Budget is
targely a recognition of what the Commission now believe can and will be
sgent, amendments to the Council's draft would be largely symbolic and
political-Iy unjustified. The Committee on Agriculture can recommend,
therefore, adoption of the draft Amending Budget-
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